
Farm and

Garden
INTERNAL POTATO DISEASE.

Blotoh Found Responsible In Ohio For
Ssrlsus LOM to Vegetable Growers.

i Jn a bulletin on potato troubles In

Ohio the department of agriculture of
! the atata baa tbo following to say

?boat 'lnternal blotch," Wfilch cause*

[ serious loss to growers of tho vegeta-

ble:
'This Internal trouble of the |K>tato

j may be confused by the lonian with

the Internal markings of tho tabors by
. the fusarlum fungus. It la character-
lMd by maty blotchea, Irregularly dla-

\u25a0 tributed throughout tba flesh. Be* the
cut. No external symptoms ana In

, evidence. The trouble la to bo observed
only by cutting Into the tuber. Tim

, cause of the disease Is not known.
Mlcrodboplc examinations nnd artificial

\u25a0 culture work fnlled to reveal any or-
ganlaxn. For tho present It must be
classed among the physiological trou-
ble* and la presumably due to Irregu-

larities In the growing season. Two
ysars ago. In lalo potatoes which hud

j made a rapid growth following the ex-

trsmo drought of the summer, one of
, tba buyers reported that/fa one lot be-

; tween 15 and 20 pen, 'cent wore In-

fected with thla diseased'
j,. "An expert reports having worked

?With the disease la England, which
be designates 'lnternal disease and

IS sprain.' .Jits microscopic examinations
1 did not rsvesl a specific organism. He
I' carried out some experiments to lesru

K Ptuitas»*efc'by °hl° agricultural experi-
ment station.

nrnuuub FOTATO BLOTCS.

I whether Infested seed would transmit
K the disease. His, results could bsrdly
ft be considered positive. It seems quite
EL' probable tbst the trouble Is partly In-
r herlted by certain strains and closely
BSssodated with Irragularities la the

lb much evidence to Indicate
B" that many growers are practicing po-
K tnto rotations of too short a duration.
K Most of rack growars bars attempted

P*«o ""«*\u25a0!\u25a0 ? three year rotation of

|T"The potato and dairy oection of
\u25a0 Ohio la weU adapted to this practice.

H HoWever, this disss se factor has been
I giving trouble, it la quite common to

ft And growers who, upon raising a prof-
p Itabi* crop of poutoss on on especial
t |jr well fitted area, will run the risk of
fcjMdng a ascend crop ths nsxt season

1 (Tom the same land. Thla Is csrtalnly
L poor practice as fsr as ths disss se

ft factors are concerned."

It ia true that ths possibilities

J of an acre are limited more by

I the Intelligence of the farmer
3 than by the capacities of, ths

ll'., Profitable Business.
K'..' A faiuer in New Jersey makes a
E good deal of money bj buying up fairly
| food cowa and Selling thsm at suction,
njpa sales s.re held Just before they be-

E come fresh or when they are aprlng-
Kteg pddsra. a* a cow looka at her beat

lljfbra month or two previous to the

bs fseds liberally, brushes ths
of tbs animals vlgi>rously twice

Ki day. and when the sals day arrives

Egpifr boras are polished, their talis
and they prassnt s 00 per cent

i batter appearance than ths cowa of
Ptetter Mood which have had only or-
HKary cars In thla way tho Jersey-
Blign grti f

? flflto fO psr cow more
Bj (ban anybody else in his county.?Farm

Draft Breed Ms res.

I There OT hb well defined type of
HHRIMUOS to' be bred to a heavy

l&Mthat willinsure a. high class colt
to assume that like begets

but In ihstbreedtng of grade msres
\u25a0S» iaWwajn the possibility that ths

worthless an-

HKed in breading pure bred stock.

Young Women .

Redd what Cardul did for Miss Myria Engler, of
. Faribault, Minn. She says: " Let me tell you hpw much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, ! feel as well as anyone can."

CARDill'Wo m ansTonfc
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large

cumber of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
'relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak narves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the wonian's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He seHs it

Crate Fattened Poultry.
The best feed for the crate fattening

of poultry is ground grain moistened
with milk. If milk con be secured for

the purpose. Ground corn and shorts
or bran or all of them made Into soft
mash with sldmmilk or warm water
are a good feed for fattening with this
method. Young cockerels are perhaps
the tuost profitable for fattening.

ORCHARD
Read Here About Pruning, Early

Spring Spraying and Othsr Matters.
Diseased wood on a tree can never

be made new again. Cut it off and al-

low another shoot to grow. Kvery day

that such wood remains on a tree adds
to the llabUity of lorflng it

Before starting in frnit culture for

market visit the progressive, pracUcsl
fruit ctilturtst and study details; also

learn tho cost of bushes, method of

culture and the returns.

It Is an excellent plan to whitewash
the trees, filling the cracks of the bark
with lime, so as to fill up the hiding

places of fruit |«sts, as will as to de-
stroy many which sre biding.

Hprnylng In tho early part of the sea-
son seeips like lots of waste of time

and money, but when it comes to har-

vest and you notice a larger proportion
of marketable fruit you are then ready

to ndmlt thot spraying pays.

Do not prune too closely. Pruning

may be done any tlino in winter or ear-

ly*spring, but the wounds should be
covered at once with paint. An old
tree bleeds freely and will suffer if
there are a largo number of wounds
on it.

Paint the scars on fruit trees to pre-
vent decay where branchea have been

cut off. White lead and oil paints will
keep out molstnro. Whitewash Is good

for painting the entire trunk of the
tree, and by adding sulphur 'to the

whitewash fungi and Insect life will be

destroyed.?Karm Progress.

TOO MUCH LAND.

There seems to be an almost
irresistible Inclination on the

' part of many persons to culU-
vute too much land. Land well

cultivated will produce better
crops with less work than a large
area poorly cultivated. The small
farm with the use of brains will
do better work than will the
large one where only muscle Is
used.

FOLDING HARROW.
Called by Writer "HandlMt Thing I

Have Handlad Far lama Time."
The handiest thing I have bandied

for ooma tlma la a harrow that does
not hare to lie loaded, Bays a writer
In the Farm and Flreflde. All that la
neceasary whan yon with to go from
one field to another la to take hold or
one side and turn It over on top of the
other and then turn both plecea on

rox.Don IAMOW.
(From Farm and Fireside.]

their edgoa. The harrow than raata
on the cleata ahown In the drawing.
The Iron on the front and of the two
parallel "plecea protect* the front .and,
and the harrow la then ready to travel

on any kind of a road. The bona can
be made of old wagon tlrea, except

the long rod R, which runa full length
of the barrow.

R la a tbree-fonrtha or a. on* Inch
rod running through the harrow and

connecting the
Jb hlagee on the

Iron a A, each
?7y 1 Iron being about

, // Hi two Inchea wide
ifr- r-rrr J * and one-fourth

or three-eighth*

«« "Vw thick
having the end

turned back, forming a socket like the
hinge on a gate. II Is the book to

which the doubletree la fastened by
Its derls. The cleata O are plecea of
wood about one foot long and two and
one-half or three Inchea aqua re. bolted
on the aide eo that the harrow can be
turned on Ha back and ride. The
cleats and the enda should be iron, ap

aa to prevent wear and to keep them
from splitting.

Law Points For the Farmer.
In the construction of a written In-

strument by courts that construction
will be adopted. Ifpossible, witch will
make tbe instrument effectual and rea-

sonable.?Drlscoll versus Penrod, Ind.
OS N. E. 313.

Section 804 of New York state agri-
cultural law pnta San Joaa scale In tbe
same list ullb Mack toot or little

peach as a prohibited aTTrSent. "The
state commissioner of agriculture at
Albany, N. Y? has full authority io
act to pre tent infection.

Has a widow the right to rot timber
on land which she holds under her

husband's will, giving It to her "to

bold for her use us long as she lives?"
asks a Pennsylvania correspondent of
the Farm Journal. The answer is;
"The widow Is entitled to cut timber
from the land for fuel, fences, agri-

cultural erections and other necessary
Improvements. In taking wood for
fuel she is entitled to take a reason-
able quantity and to take good fuel

and such as is conveniently situated.
She has no right, however, to sell any

of the firewood or timber or to ex-,
change it for materials for repairs or
to take mora than is necessary."

Birds as Benefactors.
Bill?Yoti-know some birds built a

nest It) my neighbor's phonograph
trumpet, so the thing couldn't go.

jlll?Well, that shows we should al-
ways be kind to the birds and encour-
age them to come around. ?Yonkers
Statesman.

Two In the Rain.
Vou'll be convinced when you've taken

her home
And are soaking wet through and through

An umbrella Is a shelter for one,
But a shower bath for two.

?New York Sun.

Nothing Doing.

"Don't you want a private secretary,

sir?"
"Private secretary? Great Scott!

This Is a bureau of publicity and pro-
motion! Willis ip, show the gentleman

oat." ?Chicago Ilecord-Herald.
_x

A la Sherlock Holmes,
"Flubdub has Just been calling on

his best girl."
"How do you knpw?"
"lie has taken three cigars from his

waistcoat pocket, and every one of
them was broken."?Judge.

Also.
- Vised up In the Persian muse

Was that 'ere Shustsr'man.
When It got so thick that he couldn't

stick
He?te-he?Te-he-ran!

?Chicago Tribune.
1

His Luck.
Kind Old Lady-Now, don't 017, little

man. What's the matter?
Jimmy?Boohoo! I had arranged to

play truant tomorrdw with BillyMlggi,
and now they've gone and given us a
holiday!? Comic Cuts.

Dead Men Tell Ne Tales.
Motorcar Owner?You just hit him a

Slanting blow. ? I don't think he's dead.
Chauffeur?Then I'd better go back

and finish him. When he comes to he
might remember our number.?New
York Times.

Bskebsll Approaches.
_

The buckwheat cake is passing,
lis season soon will Alt.

Another kind of batter soon
. Is due to make a hit.

?Kansas City Star.

Located.
"Where is the wild west?"
"Gosh, stranger, can't you read? In

the current magazines. Wbere'd you
expect to find It?running around
loose?" New York Evening Sun.

Party Suooessful.
"Do you know, little boy, that your

sister promised to marry me at the
party last night?"

"Of coarse. That's what the party
was for."?Bystander.

Up Against the Bars. 'f
Old King Cole waa a merry old sool,

A marry old soul was be.
He called for his pips, and be called far

his bowl.
And he called for hla fiddlers three.

But only two of the flddlers came.
The third, they aald, was barred

from earning his living thenceforth be-
cause

He carried no union card.
Nor came the pipe with Its fragrant weed

Nor the bowl with Ha golden brew.
For all such things had bean driven from

court
By the W. C. T. V. ?

?New Tork Evening Poet.

Her Prospeotus.

Promoter's Little Daughter? Mamma,
I think they'll send baby now
that we've moved over "on this new
street.

Mamma?How so. my dear?
Promoter'a little Daughter?Well,

I*re prospected the territory, and
they've struck bablee on all sidee of
as.?Judge.

Helping Ilia.
IWow sot whence 1 came,

1 know not whither I go.
But the fact stands clear that I em bare

In this world of pleasure and woe.
?Hla Wheeler Wilcox.

One alikt ws heard ? man
Kxclalm Juat like that pome.

And a sober frtsod said, "Oh, let'a aend
Thla talkative peraoa homa I"

-New York Matt.

Intangible Pertunea.
"Ton aay yon lost a fortune In Wall

street r*
"Tea," replied tbe phlloaophlc per-

aoa. "But It'a the aame fortune my
broker told ma Ihad made the week
prevloua, eo 1 don't know that I ought

to feel any different from what Idid
before:"?Washington star.

Whatl
Wna a aona of gasoHn*.

Bottle* full of rye.
Four and twenty chauffeurs

Traveling pretty high.
Whan the court waa opaaiad

And all tbe tees were read
1 really woader what It waa

The happy OWMTS said.
?flattra

Nat Par Tired Baeineee Man.
"Bow did you Uka the aermon this

Boning f"
"It waa too heavy. Our minister

see ma to forget that ha la preaching to
tired bualiMve man who haven't tbe
tlma or Inclination to follow a plot."?
Detroit Free Press.

i b

ABear Livelihood.
Our fathers lived on native game
UntU It tired them. so they claim.
I've often heard my uncle eay
lie dined on bruin thrice a day-
He wearied of tbe Mil of fare.
For be had got hla ail of bear.

?Kanaaa City gtar.

Na JmL
"Father aaama Impressed with your

talk aboat coupons," aatd the girl
"Have yon really anyt"

"Sura," answered the guileful youth.
"Got TOO aavad up toward the furni-
ture for our little flaf-Lonlsvllle
Courier-Journal.

Leg leal, but Wrong.

Ta going to ride at tbe country,"

aald a Frenchman, wboee English was
not vary perfect, to s< friend la town.

"You abould aay ride In the coun-
try," remarked tbe friend.

"Ah. yea; very good!" responded the
Frenchman. "And when 1 come back
I will knock In your door."?Buffalo
Commercial.

f i'T; > \u25a0 i,

find. Hunt For Rich Girl. ' 1
Often the hunt tor » rieh wife

ends when the man meets a woman
who usee Electric Bitters. Her
strong nerves tell in a bright brain
and even temper. Her peach-
bloom complexion and ruby lips
result from her pure blood; her
bright eyes from restful sleep; her

elastic step from firm, free mus-
cles, all telling of the health and
strength Electric Bitters give, a
woman, and the freedom from in-
digestion, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells they promote. Every-
where they are woman's favorite

remedy. If weak or ailing try
them. 50c at Graham Drug Co.

The barn of M. A. Wilsoc, in

Clear Creek, Mecklenburg county,

was burned last week. The loss

included feedstuff, harness, agri-
cultural iinrflementa and two

mules badly burned. Loss be-
tween $1,500 and $2,000. Fire

supposed to be incendiary.

The woman of today who has
good health, good temper, good
sense, bright eyes and a lovely
complexion, the result of correct
living and good digestion, wins
the admirauon of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
will correct it. For sale by all
dealers.

The General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church of the United
States of America, commonly
known as the Northern Presby-
terian Assembly, was recently in

session at Louisville, Ky. Rev.
Dr. Mark Allison Matthews, of

Seattle, Wash., was elected mod-

erator. lie is a native ofCalhoun,
Ga., and held pastorates in Geor-
gia and Tennessee before remov-
ing to Seattle in 1912.

A CARD.

This is to certify that Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound does
not contain any opiates, any habit
forming drugs, or any ingredients
that could possibly harm its users.
On the contrary, its great healing
and soothing qualities make it a
real remedy for iitoughs, colds and
irritations of the throat, chest and
lungs. The genuine is in a yellow
package. Aek for Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and accept no
substitute. For sale by all Drug-
gists. .

Miss Alice Morgan, a well known
magazine writer itnd novelist, of

Asheville, died in that city Thurs-
day a week. She had lived in

Asheville 17 years, coming there

from New York.

Whooping cough is not danger-
ous when the cough is kept loose
and expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has been nsed in riany epidemics
of this disease with perfect suc-
cess. For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Scales, wife of Mr. A. M.
Scales, a prominent attorney of

Greensboro, died Saturday a week
in a hospital in Philadelphia,
where she had been critically ill
for some time. The remains were
brought to Greensboro Sunday
apd interred Monday. Mrs. Scales
is survived by her husband and
five children. ,

She was a daugh-
ter of Col. John D. Taylor, of
Wilmington, who died a tow days
ago. - _?

Helped to Keep Down Bipenaea.

Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron, Mich.,
tells how she did so: "I was
bothered with mykidneys and had
to go nearly doable. I tried a
sample of Foley Kidney Pills and
they did me so much good that I
bought a bottle, and feel that they
saved me a big doctor's bill." For
sale by all Druggists.

AtWaynesville Saturday a week
Geo.. Cathey, of Asheville, as-
saulted Policeman Blaylock, ap-
parently without provocation. The
officer shot Cathey and the wound
is very dangerous. Cathey is now
in a hospital in Asheville. He is
4 fighting man and it is said he
had a grievance against the officer
bees use the latter arrested him on
one occsslon. ,

To Care > Colt is On Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it failsto cure. E.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
box. 26c.

North WilkeeboroHustler: The
"pear blight" to fruit trees on the
mountain is prevalent
this season and Grand View Fruit
Farm estimates that on account
of it there has been lost several
hundred bushels of apples?Ap-
ples that would have matured.
The blight gets upon the apple
trees from pear trees.

English .Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lnmps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Bweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
eto. Save *3O by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Car*.
Sold by Graham Drag Company.

Ex-Gov. A. L. Crothers, of
Maryland, died at his home at
Elkton, Md., Friday night of
of Bright's disease. He was 52
years old and unmarried.

FOimapiLflWlVE
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Household Necessities
_______

~Ejl "D "TJI TP \u25a0
, -C -Cv -Bj _tli \u25a0 .

You Can Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance
And Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

If you owe anything on subscription, pay iip and pay SI.OO. in advance
- and you get your choice of these svaluable premiums.

TFM /
A FINE SAFETY RAZOR ?

kf lal . - ON SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS.

PmmrntmmmSSmm This is your opportunity?sl gets both.paper and razor.

Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater _

in the world. It makes the work easy
and light and does it quickly, -

Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
* / Graham, N. C.

Man Coughs and Break. Rlbn.

After a frightful coughing spell
a man in Neenah, Wis., felt ter-
rible pains in his side and his doc-
tor found two ribs had been
broken.

.

What agony Dr. King's
New Discovery would have saved
him. A few teaspoonfuls ends a
late cough, while persistent use
routs obstinate coughs, expels
stubborn colds or heals weak, sore
lungs. "I feel sure it's a God-
send to humanity," writes Mrs.
Eflie Morton, Columbia, Mo., "for
Ibelieve I would have consump-
tion today, if I had not used this
great remedy." It's guaranteed
to satisfy, and you can get a free
trial bottle or 50-cent or SI.OO size
at Graham Drug Co.

Prof. Jerome Stockard, for five

years president of Peace Institute,
Raleigh, has resigned the presi-
dency and will continue with the

institution as professor of English
literature. Rev. Dr. White, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church of Raleigh, has been elect-

ed president of Peace but he will

continue his work as pastor.

The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood t»he best* 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Millionbottles. Does t>his record
of merit* appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent Patltage ofCROVX'S BLACK ROOT LIVER. HXS.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SSO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-"
flcials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for

.ftl) SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Line To All Points .

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4-.05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.

| m., New Orleans 8:20 p, m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.

. m., Kansas, City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m., >'
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connetx
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 p/m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West. i

Pullman fof Winston-Sdlem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensbofb a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F.CARY, J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
General Tartenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Fire and Life Insurance
GOOD COMPANIES

SAFE POLICIES
CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

< ?

A part of your business will be appreciated.

KSr* AllKinds of Insurance. <®l

CHAS. C. THOMPON, * - Agent
GRAHAM, ... - N. C.

A second primary in Guilford

county was held to settle the con-
test for sheriff between Geo. P.

Crutchfield and D. B. Stafford.
The latter won by a majority of
342.

FREE.?We have 18 subscriptions
to the Southern Ruralist, one of the
very beet agricultural papers pub-
lished in the United States, which
will be given sway to those who come
first. Pay a 11.00 on your subscrip-
tion and get the Ruralist free for one
year. Do it now, before all are sold.

sloo?Dr. E. Detcbnn's Anti
Dinrectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water daring sleep
Cures old and yoang alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drag Co.

Thousand of applications for
pension Increases under the re-
cently enacted Sherwood "dollar
a day" laws are pouring into the
pension office. Commissioner Dav-
enport estimates that fully 25,000
applications have come to him so
far. ? '

It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally for mus-
cular or chronic rheumatism. All
that is needed. Is a free applica-
tion o> Chamberlain's Liniment.
For sale by all dealers.

\u25a0 A verdict of not guilty was re-
turned Friday in the Federal
court at Cleveland, 0., for the
eight wall paper
and jobbers who Wece tried for al-
leged violation of the Sherman
law ia conspiring In restraint of
trade in the conduct of their
business.

The uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has made it a favorite
everywhere. It can always be de-

fended upon. For sale by all

rV-sfi, : '

FOLEYS KIDNEYPIUS
Bwucai KiDtunM.BUMM

Sherwood Badger died in the
Soldiers' nome at Raleigh Thurs-
day night a week,
was a native of Raleigh, a son of
Hon. George E. Badger, being the
last of the children of this dis-
tinguished North Carolinian. Mr.
Badger was distinguished as a
Confederate soldier, being eight
times wounded. He was engaged
in railroad work for some years
after the war and was for a time
private secretary to Col. A. B-
Andrews.

FoimamwAß
»to?hwl.l,.o

i Sis;.. -?* -? ?« - '?

Hellefln Ml Moon.

Distressing , Kidney and Blad-1
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain inbladdor, kidneys and back,
in male or fe male. Qelievew re-
tention ofwater almost immediat-
ly. Ifyon w ant quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drat;, Company.

tThe tax rate in Wilmington has

been raised from $1.30 to $1.75.

Itch relieve* 1 in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

Do Witt's Lltt ie early Risers,

Cures Bilfbusness, Sick T fl Cleanses the system

Headache, Sour Stom- UILI11 U ,

thoroughly and cleafl

ach, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions Of

Laxative Fruit Syrup "If"J2J23T
' GRAHAM DRUG CO.

60 YEARS'

DESIGNS
"FH" COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone tending a sketch and description may

qnlekly ascertain our opinion free wbetker an
Invention la probablyPitmUbk. Comsßiuilea.
tlmisMriot IF cunlldentlul. HANDBOOK OnPtUntl
sent free. Oldest agency for securing\u25a0patsnts.

Patents taken tnroueh Mann h Co. reoelvt
sltecial notice, without charge, Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest «lr-
eulatlmi of any sclentlfle Journal. Terms. SIAyear: four months, |L Sold by allnewsdealer*

J§i«KssH!^
Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

When your stomach cannot propsrlj
digest food, of itself, It needs a little
assistance?and this assistance is read-
ily supplied by Kodol. Kodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting >ll
of the food in the stomach, so that thj

stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee.gSot S2El*m
yen are aot benefited?the dranM willat
?nee return your mober. Don't hesitate all

frusrlst will sell yon Kodol on these terms
The dollar bottle contains tfi times ss Book
as the Ho bottle. Kodol Is prepared at <bs
Maraterles ?( K. C. OS Witt *Oa- Chtoaea.

Graham Drug Co.

I Very Serious
ItIs a very serious matter to aak

for.one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
reason we orge you in buying 10

be careftii to get the genuine?

BUCK-DRMIGHT
Liver Medicine

1
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and Bver trouble, is flrtik-
lyeetablished. Itdees not imitate
ether medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fc-
vorite ttvsr powder, with e larger
aale than all others combined.

- SOtP PI TOWH n

KILLth. COUCH
w CURE th« LUWCB

Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR Colo?* jffiSft.
M,ALLTHROAT AND UWSTSOUSUS.
GUABAJTTXSDBAXISFAOTO&*
OK KOHKT BETUHBXDII ?J


